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Graphene is a new type of ultra-thin super carbon nano materials. The 
two-dimensional structure is composed of a plurality of hexagonal combination, such 
as honeycomb . Its thickness is only one carbon atom size, about 0.335nm. Graphite, 
fullerene and carbon nanotubes and other carbon based materials to form a single 
element. Mechanics, graphene electrical, optical properties are very good, it is 
currently the largest material strength. It is also a kind of zero band gap 
semiconductor material of extremely high mobility, monolayer graphene on the 
visible light absorption rate was 2.3%, the quantum Holzer effect can occur at room 
temperature and so on. Because of these excellent properties of graphene, graphene 
makes in the field of spectrum analysis instrument, semiconductor materials, laser 
device has a bright prospects for application.  
This paper compares several methods of mainstream graphene prior preparation, 
decided to deposition of graphene in copper substrate by Atmospheric Pressure 
Chemical Vapor Deposition (APCVD) , through some important process parameters 
optimization of experimental device and experimental process complete in the 
establishment, successfully prepared graphene film quality, and the transfer and 
characterization. And then studied the application of graphene in spectral analysis, 
design a new two series of graphene and integrated optical waveguide structure, the 
realization of the spectral optical and photoelectric detection function.  
In this paper, the main work is as follows: 
(1) Introduced the properties, structure and application of graphene, by various 
preparation methods of comparative advantages and disadvantages of graphene, 
decided to use to study the graphene prepared by Atmospheric Pressure Chemical 
Vapor Deposition method(APCVD). 
(2) The design of experimental system of APCVD, introduces the experimental 
apparatus, related tools and materials and processes. Then introduces the various 
methods of transfer and characterization of graphene, combining theory and practice, 
















the characterization of the graphene samples after the transfer by Raman spectroscopy 
and optical microscopy. 
(3) Through a large number of experimental data analysis and comparison of the 
APCVD, preparation of four important parameters in graphene growth substrate, 
growth temperature, gas flow rate, time of growth is optimized, optimization of data 
to obtain these parameters, and then use after four big technological parameters 
optimization of preparation of single-layer graphene films high quality.  
(4) Studied the application of graphene instrument in the spectral analysis, 
according to the spectrum of graphene absorption characteristics, design in the two 
series of graphene and integrated optical waveguide structure, the realization of the 
spectral optical and photoelectric detection function. If we can solve the problem of 
enhancing photocarrier direct measurement and signal model of graphene spectrum 
analysis device has practical value to research and development, promote the 
development of spectral analysis.  
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以及发现于 1985 年的富勒烯[1,2 ] (富勒烯的三位发现者夺得 1996 年的诺贝尔化











这个 π 电子能够在晶体中自由移动，使得石墨烯具备优异的电子传输性能。 
 



































明的，只吸收 2.3%的光[7]，导热系数高达 5300 W/m·K[8]，比碳纳米管和金刚石
高，常温下它的电子迁移率超过 15000 cm2/V·s，又比纳米碳管或硅晶体高，而





















































































































一些独特性质有了清楚的认识。而到了 2009 年初，麻省理工学院的 Jing Kong
研究组[15]和韩国成均馆大学的 B. H.Hong 研究组[16]各自采用 CVD 法，以镀有多
晶 Ni 膜的硅片作为衬底，真正意义上制备出大面积少层数的石墨烯，并从衬底
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